We conducted experiments to determine amino acid (AA) digestibility of nine animal byproduct meals using precision-fed cecectomized roosters and ileally cannulated dogs. The products initially evaluated in roosters were meat and bone meals (MBM) containing 24 or 34% ash, poultry byproduct meals (PBP) containing 7 or 16% ash, lamb meals (LM) containing 15 or 24% ash, a LM analog containing a mixture of LM and turkey meal, and two MBM processed at either a low or high temperature. The MBM and PBP differing in ash, low-ash LM, and low-temperature MBM then were incorporated into extruded dry dog foods and evaluated in cecectomized roosters and ileally cannulated dogs. True digestibility of total AA in roosters averaged 76% for the nine meals fed alone, with the low-temperature MBM being highest at 84% and the low-ash LM being lowest at 66% ( P < .05). No consistent differences in rooster AA digestibility were observed between pairs of meals differing in ash content. Digestibilities of AA were higher in the low-temperature MBM than in the hightemperature MBM. Differences in rooster AA digestibility values among the six extruded dog foods containing selected animal meals were similar to those observed when the animal meals were fed alone. The ileally cannulated dog assay yielded results for AA digestibilities that were highly correlated ( r = .87 to .92) with those of the rooster assay, whereby the high-ash MBM and low-temperature MBM foods had the highest mean AA digestibility at 82% and the lowash LM food had the lowest mean AA digestibility at 62% ( P < .05). Again, no consistent differences in AA digestibilities for dogs were observed between pairs of dog foods containing MBM or PBP differing in ash content. Results of this study indicated that processing temperature influenced AA digestibility of MBM, but species raw material source and ash content had no consistent effect on AA digestibility. Results also indicated that the precision-fed cecectomized rooster assay could be used to predict differences in AA digestibility among animal by-product meals for dogs.
Introduction
Previous research has shown that the digestibility of amino acids ( AA) in animal meals such as meat and bone meal ( MBM) and poultry by-product meal ( PBP) can vary greatly (Burgos et al., 1974; Johnston and Coon, 1979; Han and Parsons, 1990; Parsons et al., 1997) . Two of the primary factors believed to affect AA digestibility of animal meals are ash content and processing temperature. Results of research on the effect of ash content and AA digestibility have been inconsistent (Sathe and McClymont, 1965; Partanen, 1994) . In contrast, processing temperature has been shown to greatly affect digestibility of AA in animal meals. Kondos and McClymont (1972) reported that the availability of the essential AA in MBM decreased markedly when the processing temperature was increased from 116 to 160°C. In addition, Batterham et al. (1986) found that lysine availability in MBM for chicks decreased from 85 to 35% when the processing temperature increased from 125 to 150°C.
The variation in protein quality among MBM, lamb meal ( LM) , and PBP is of special concern in commercial dog foods. Other than the work of Murray et al. (1997) with MBM and PBP, little research has been published in which the digestibility of AA in animal by-product meals by dogs has been deter- Table 1 . Amino acid composition, crude protein, ash, and fat levels in the meat and bone meals (MBM), lamb meals (LM), and poultry by-product meals (PBP) mined. Determination of accurate AA digestibility values can be confounded by the influence of microbial fermentation in the cecum and large intestine. This problem can be overcome by use of ileally cannulated dogs (Walker et al., 1994) or cecectomized roosters (Parsons, 1986) . The primary objective of the present study was to determine the effects of species raw material source and ash content on AA digestibility of MBM, PBP, and LM in cecectomized roosters and ileally cannulated dogs. Because canine research is time-consuming and expensive, the values obtained from dogs were compared to those obtained from roosters to determine whether roosters would be a good model for dogs.
Materials and Methods
Animal By-Product Meals. Nine animal by-product meals differing in raw material source, ash content, or processing temperature were evaluated. These products were obtained from various rendering companies in the United States and included high-and lowash MBM (35 vs 24%), high-and low-ash PBP (16 vs 7%), high-and low-ash LM (24 vs 15%), a LM analog that contained 50% LM and 50% turkey meal to simulate a low-ash LM, and high-and low-temperature-processed MBM. All products were analyzed for DM, GE, CP ( N × 6.25), fat, and ash concentrations according to procedures of the AOAC (1984) . The lowtemperature MBM was processed at approximately 110°C, and the high-temperature MBM was processed at approximately 145°C in the same plant on the same day. The other MBM, LM, and PBP were processed at approximately 130°C. Amino acid concentrations were determined using an AA analyzer (model 126, Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, CA) following hydrolysis in 6 N HCl at 110°C for 24 h (Spackman et al., 1958) after preparing the samples according to the procedure of Spitz (1973) . Methionine and cystine were determined using the performic acid oxidation method described by Moore (1963) except that samples were diluted with water and lyophilized to remove excess performic acid. Tryptophan analyses were not conducted because our laboratory has no experience with this difficult procedure and the cost of getting the approximately 250 analyses completed in a commercial laboratory was prohibitive. The compositional analyses of the nine animal meals are shown in Table  1 .
Precision-Fed Cecectomized Rooster Assays. Single
Comb White Leghorn roosters, 50 wk of age in Assay 1 and 68 wk of age in Assay 2, were used. When the birds were 25 wk of age, cecectomy was performed under anesthesia according to the procedure of Parsons (1985) . All surgical and animal care procedures were conducted under a research protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care Advisory Committee, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. All roosters were given at least 8 wk to recover from surgery before being used in experiments. All birds were housed individually in cages with raised wire floors. They were kept in an environmentally controlled room and subjected to a 16 h light and 8 h dark photoperiod. Before the start of the experiment, feed and water were supplied for ad libitum consumption. Two precision-fed rooster assays were conducted as described by Sibbald (1979) with some minor modifications. In the first assay, roosters were deprived of feed for 24 h and then crop-intubated with 30 g of an animal meal. Each animal meal was fed to four roosters. Following crop intubation, excreta were collected for 48 h on plastic trays placed under each cage. The excreta samples then were freeze-dried, weighed, and ground to pass through a 60-mesh screen. Each sample was then analyzed to determine GE, N, and AA concentrations as described above. Endogenous excretion of DM, energy, N, and AA were measured from additional roosters held without feed throughout the experimental period. True digestibility of AA was calculated using the method described by Sibbald (1979) , and true (T)ME n was calculated by the method of Parsons et al. (1982) .
A second precision-fed rooster assay was conducted to determine AA digestibility in the six dog foods described below. The procedures for the latter assay were the same as those used in the first rooster assay except that each food was intubated to five roosters rather than four.
Ileally Cannulated Dog Assay. Six of the nine previously described animal by-product meals were chosen for evaluation using ileally cannulated dogs. These products were high-and low-ash MBM, lowtemperature MBM, low-ash LM, and high-and lowash PBP. Only six products could be evaluated due to limitation in the number of dogs available. The products were incorporated into dog foods ( Table 2 ) that met or exceeded the recommended nutrient profile for adult dogs at maintenance (AAFCO, 1995) . The composition of the mineral and vitamin mixes is confidential, but each supplied mineral and vitamin levels that met or exceeded AAFCO (1995) recommendations. The foods were composed primarily of corn and animal by-product meals and were formulated to contain approximately 18.5% CP. Cornstarch was varied among foods to maintain a similar CP contribution (of approximately 71%) from the animal by-product meals based on initial CP analyses of the meals. The actual calculated CP contributions from each meal (Table 2 ) varied from 61 to 72% among diets because later, more extensive, CP analyses of the meals differed from the initial values used in diet formulation. The major difference was for the high-ash PBP, for which the initial analyzed CP value was 73% and the later one was 62%. The foods contained Ca and P in a 1.5:1 ratio and added fat was used to adjust GE values among diets. All foods were extruded in a Wenger single screw extruder (Wenger Manufacturing Co., Sabetha, KS) to properly cook the starch and to provide consistent texture. The analyzed chemical composition of the dog foods is shown in Table 3 .
All surgical and animal care procedures were conducted under a research protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care Advisory Committee, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. Six female hounds (25 ± 5 kg BW) were used to test the products in a 6 × 6 Latin square design. Before the start of the experiment, all dogs were fitted with a simple T-type ileal cannula under anesthesia as described by Walker et al. (1994) after being anesthetized. Dogs were allowed at least 2 wk to recover from surgery before beginning the experiment. Individual housing was provided in clean floor pens located in a thermally controlled room with a 12 h dark:12 h light cycle.
All dogs were offered 250 g (as-fed basis) of their respective food twice daily at 0800 and 2000 during each period to total 500 g/d. Each test period lasted 10 d and included a 6-d adaptation period followed by a 4-d collection period. During the 4 d collection period, orts were collected at each feeding time. Water was available ad libitum. Chromic oxide and AIA were used as digestion markers. Starting on d 4 of the adaptation period, each dog was dosed with .5 g of chromic oxide twice daily before feeding to total 1 g of chromic oxide per day for the duration of the period.
Small abscesses around the cannula of two dogs were treated topically with Panalog cream (SOLVAY Animal Health, Mendota Heights, MN) and were washed daily with Betadine solution (Becton Dickinson Acute-Care Division, Franklin Lakes, NJ) and warm water. Oral dosage with broad spectrum antibiotics was required for a larger abscess in one dog.
The general sampling procedures were described in detail by Muir et al. (1996) . Ileal digesta and feces were collected during the 4-d collection periods. The digesta samples were collected for 1 h three times daily. On the 1st d, digesta were collected at 0800, 1200, and 1600. Each collection then was taken 1 h later on the three subsequent days. Therefore, by the end of the 4-d collection period, collections had been taken to represent a 12-h period. The digesta samples were frozen in individual bags, freeze-dried, weighed, ground, and pooled by dog for analysis.
All feces were collected from the floor in each dog pen during each 4-d collection period. These fecal samples were processed in the same manner as the ileal digesta samples.
Dog foods, ileal digesta, and feces were analyzed for DM, GE, and N using AOAC (1984) procedures. Orts were analyzed for DM only. Foods and ileal digesta samples were analyzed for AA concentrations as previously described. Digesta and fecal samples were prepared for Cr analysis using the method described by Williams et al. (1962) , and Cr concentrations were measured using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Acid-insoluble ash concentrations in foods, ileal digesta, and feces samples were determined using the methods described by McCarthy et al. (1974) . Ileal and fecal DM flow rates were determined by dividing Cr intake (mg/d) by Cr concentrations in digesta or feces, respectively, and by dividing AIA intake (g/d) by the AIA concentrations in the digesta and feces, respectively. Nutrient flow rates then were calculated by multiplying the ileal or fecal DM flow rate by the concentration of the nutrient in the digesta or feces. Finally, nutrient digestibility was calculated by subtracting either the ileal or fecal nutrient flow rate from nutrient intake (g/d) and dividing that quantity by nutrient intake (g/d).
Statistical Calculations and Analyses. Data from the precision-fed rooster assays were analyzed by ANOVA for a completely randomized design (SAS, 1985) , with an individual rooster being the experimental unit, and differences among treatments were assessed using the least significant difference calculated from the pooled SEM from the ANOVA (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . The dog assay was analyzed as a 6 × 6 Latin square design using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS, 1985) with an individual dog being the experimental unit. Model sums of squares were separated into treatment, period, and dog effects. Differences among treatments then were assessed using the least significant difference test. Correlations between rooster and dog digestibility values for selected AA were calculated using Pearson's linear test (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Level of probability for statistical significance was P < .05 for all statistical analyses.
Results
The TME n and true AA digestibility of the animal meals determined in roosters are summarized in Table  4 . The TME n varied among products and ranged from 3.805 kcal/g DM for low-ash PBP to 2.020 kcal/g DM for high-ash MBM. The PBP had higher TME n values than either LM or MBM, and the LM products were higher than MBM. The low-ash products had higher TME n values than did the high-ash products for MBM and PBP. In addition, the low-temperature MBM yielded higher TME n values than did the hightemperature MBM. When expressing TME n as a percentage of GE, differences among products were much less than observed for TME n alone.
The low-temperature MBM had the highest total AA digestibility and low-ash LM had the lowest (84 and 66%, respectively). Mean digestibilities of the total AA in the other MBM and PBP were not significantly different from each other. However, digestibility of several essential AA was higher in the high-ash MBM than in the low-ash MBM, and digestibility of total essential AA in the high-ash PBP was higher than in the low-ash PBP. Digestibility of all AA in the high-ash LM were higher than those in the low-ash LM. The AA digestibilities of the high-ash LM and LM analog were similar and higher than those of the low-ash MBM and low-ash PBP. The total AA digestibility of high-temperature MBM was 75%, which was lower than its low-temperature counterpart. Digestibilities of cystine and aspartate were lowest among AA for all products. Relative differences in rooster AA digestibility values among the six dog foods containing selected animal meals were similar to those for the animal meals when fed alone (Table 5 ). Digestibility of AA was highest in the dog food containing low-temperature MBM and was lowest in the dog food containing low-ash LM. Digestibilities of most AA in the dog food containing high-ash MBM were higher than those in the dog food containing low-ash MBM, whereas no significant differences in digestibilities of any AA were observed between dog foods containing low-or highash PBP.
Problems were encountered when using Cr from chromic oxide to estimate ileal digesta and fecal flow rates. The Cr ileal digesta flow rates for the 4-d collection period were extremely variable, ranging from 16 to 119 g·100 g DM intake −1 ·d −1 among dogs fed the same diet. Chromium fecal flow rates were more consistent but still varied from 24 to 46 g·100 g DM intake −1 ·d −1 among dogs fed the same diet. Total tract Cr recoveries among the diets (based on total collection of feces) fluctuated from 68 to 82%, with a mean of 75%. The AIA ileal digesta flow rates were less variable and lower (ranged from 19 to 36 g·100 g DM intake −1 ·d −1 among dogs fed the same diet) than those calculated using Cr. Total tract recoveries of AIA averaged 96% and ranged from 92 to 104%. Due to the extreme variability of ileal flow rates estimated using Cr and the lower variability and higher recovery of AIA, nutrient digestibility was calculated using AIA as a digesta flow marker. The mean levels of AIA in the dog foods, ileal digesta, and feces were .61, 2.39, and 3.36%, respectively, on an air-dry or as-fed basis.
Intakes of DM, OM, and GE by dogs did not differ among foods (Table 6 ). Intakes of these and other nutrients were essentially ad libitum because the dogs were offered 500 g of feed daily, yet they generally consumed less than that. Nitrogen intake was more variable, with the low-temperature and low-ash MBM foods resulting in the highest N intakes. Ileal and total tract digestibilities did not differ greatly among foods for DM, OM, N, or GE. However, nutrient digestibility was generally higher for the low-temperature MBM food than for the low-ash MBM and the Table 4 . The true metabolizable energy (TME n ) and true digestibility of amino acids in animal meals determined in cecectomized roosters in the precision-fed rooster assay a a Data are means of four roosters. b MBM = meat and bone meal, LM = lamb meal, PBP = poultry by-product meal, TME n = true metabolizable energy, DM = dry matter, GE = gross energy.
c TEAA = total essential amino acids, TNEAA = total nonessential amino acids, TAA = total amino acids. d−h Means within rows with no common superscripts differ ( P < .05). low-ash LM foods. Overall, the food containing low-ash LM generally resulted in the lowest nutrient digestibilities. There were no significant effects of ash content on nutrient digestibility for the MBM and PBP. As expected, nutrient digestibilities determined at the ileum were numerically lower than those determined for the total tract. The high-ash MBM and low-temperature MBM foods had the highest mean digestibilities for all AA (82%) in dogs, and the low-ash LM food yielded the lowest mean total AA digestibility (62%); however, the latter value did not differ significantly from those for the two PBP foods (Table 7) . Digestibilities of most AA in the high-ash MBM and low-temperature MBM foods were higher than those in the other four foods. The digestibilities of AA in the low-and highash PBP foods were similar. Digestibility of methionine was highest among all AA, ranging from 83 to 93%, with a mean of 88%. The high digestibility of Met can be at least partially explained by the fact that synthetic Met furnished 50 to 60% of the total dietary Met. In contrast, cystine digestibility was the lowest and most variable among AA, averaging 48% and ranging from 29% for low-ash LM food to 66% for highash MBM food.
MBM
When the rooster and dog digestibility data for several selected AA were compared, the ranking of the products based on AA digestibility was similar (Table  8) . For roosters and dogs, the high-ash and lowtemperature MBM foods were highest in AA digestibility and the low-ash LM food was lowest, with the lowash MBM and the two PBP foods being intermediate. Correlation coefficients ( r ) between rooster and dog digestibility values (for dog foods) for lysine, cystine, threonine, methionine, total essential AA, and total AA were .89, .94, .87, .90, .90, and .92, respectively.
Discussion
Because of differences in raw material source and processing conditions, the AA composition may be variable among animal meals. When considering CP content, the AA compositions of the MBM and PBP evaluated in our study were similar to those reported in the NRC (1994). To our knowledge, no previous data have been published in scientific journals on the AA composition of LM. The high-ash LM and the LM analog had AA concentrations similar to those of PBP. However, the low-ash LM AA concentrations were much lower than those of the high-ash LM and lowash MBM, even though low-ash LM contained much less ash. The reason for the low CP and AA concentrations in the low-ash LM is unknown. However, its low TME n value in roosters suggests that the meal contained large amounts of fiber-like constituents. Indeed, further analysis of the low-ash LM showed that it contained 18% ADF (AOAC, 1984), compared to only 6% for the high-ash LM. This may have resulted from adulteration or from fibrous Table 7 . Ileal amino acid digestibility (%) of foods fed to ileally cannulated dogs a a Data are means of six ileally cannulated dogs. b MBM = meat and bone meal, PBP = poultry by-product meal, TEAA = total essential amino acids, TNEAA = total nonessential amino acids, TAA = total amino acids.
c−f Means within rows with no common superscripts differ ( P < .05). Parsons (1986) and the NRC (1994), who reported MBM to have a mean AA digestibility of 84%. However, our values for the other MBM and the PBP were somewhat lower than those of Parsons (1986 ), NRC (1994 , and Han and Parsons (1990) . The lower values may be due to the specific products evaluated. As mentioned above, we are not aware of other published data on LM for comparison. The digestibility of AA in the high-ash LM and the LM analog were equal to or greater than those of the low-and high-ash MBM and PBP, whereas the AA digestibility of the low-ash LM was generally lower. Thus, it seems that the AA digestibil-ity of LM is comparable to MBM and PBP, particularly because the low-ash LM seems atypical.
MBM
We did not observe any detrimental effects of higher ash content on AA digestibility in roosters. In fact, the higher-ash products generally had higher essential AA digestibilities than did their lower-ash counterparts. Partanen (1994) also reported that increased ash content had no effect on protein digestibility in MBM for pigs. The negative effect of high temperature processing on AA digestibility of MBM is in agreement with Kondos and McClymont (1972) , Batterham et al. (1986), and Wang (1996) , who found AA availability to decrease with increasing processing temperature.
The relative TME n values for PBP vs MBM were similar to those reported by the NRC (1994). The TME n of LM seems to be intermediate to PBP and MBM. Our TME n values for the PBP are in agreement with those reported by Pesti et al. (1986) . The effects of ash content on TME n were perhaps due to dilution of the GE because differences in TME n among meals were greatly reduced when TME n values were expressed as a percentage of the GE. The higher TME n of the low-temperature vs the high-temperature MBM was probably due to its lower ash content and its higher digestibility of AA.
Chromic oxide is commonly used as an intestinal digesta marker when total feces collection is not possible (Moore, 1957; Hill et al., 1996) . However, ileal digesta flow rates, calculated from digesta Cr concentrations, were extremely variable in the present study. After the individual collections were taken, it was evident from visual inspection (green color) that many samples contained much less chromic oxide than others. These observations were confirmed by Cr analysis, which showed that many samples contained very low Cr concentrations, leading to very high calculated digesta DM flow rates. This problem was less evident in the feces, where Cr concentrations and fecal DM excretion were less variable and Cr recovery was comparable to previously reported values for pigs (Moore, 1957; McCarthy et al., 1974) . Thus, the erratic flow rates were specific to the ileal collections.
Acid-insoluble ash has been shown to be an effective digesta marker for pigs and poultry (McCarthy et al., 1974; Vogtmann et al., 1975) . Due to the high dietary levels of animal by-products, the levels of AIA in our dog foods were high enough to permit use of AIA as a digesta marker. The use of AIA led to lower and much less variable ileal digesta flow rates than did chromic oxide, and AIA recovery (ileal digesta samples plus feces) was higher (96%) than Cr recovery (75%). The reason for the problems with chromic oxide in the present study is unknown. Our laboratory has successfully used oral dosing with chromic oxide as a marker for ileally cannulated dogs in previous studies (Muir et al., 1996; Zuo et al., 1996) . Chromic oxide may also be incorporated in the food during manufacturing (Walker et al., 1994) or by mixing with the food each meal (Hill et al., 1996) . Perhaps the latter methods would yield less erratic digesta flow rates than the oral dosing method used herein. The results of our current study indicate that AIA ash should be considered as a digesta marker for ileally cannulated dog studies because it may yield less variable estimates of nutrient digestibility and reduced labor due to not having to orally dose the dogs with chromic oxide capsules. If the diets are low in AIA, a source of AIA such as Celite (Johns-Manville Sale Corporation, Lomco, CA) can be added.
As expected, digestibilities of DM, OM, CP, and GE at the distal ileum were lower than that measured for the total tract. Muir et al. (1996) reported similar results with ileally cannulated dogs fed foods differing in fiber sources. The difference in ileal and total tract digestibility values is probably due to the extensive microbial fermentation that takes place in the lower intestine (Mason, 1984) . Our ileal and fecal digestibility values for DM, OM, CP, and GE were similar to those reported by Muir et al. (1996) .
Except for the work of Murray et al. (1997) with MBM and PBP, no previous research has been conducted to determine AA digestibility for foods containing MBM or LM as the primary protein sources in ileally cannulated dogs. Our AA digestibility values for the low-temperature and high-ash MBM foods were similar to those reported by Muir et al. (1996) for a control dog food containing chicken and chicken by-product meal. Generally, PBP and LM are considered to be of higher protein quality than MBM for dogs. However, in the present study, the low-temperature and high-ash MBM foods yielded the highest AA digestibilities in comparison to all other diets evaluated. The lower AA digestibility of PBP and LM seen in this study may have been due to the types of raw materials in the products and(or) processing conditions.
The precision-fed cecectomized rooster assay is used extensively for determining AA digestibility of feed ingredients for poultry. This assay is much less timeconsuming and expensive than an ileally cannulated dog assay. Our results showed that AA digestibility values obtained using cecectomized roosters were highly correlated with those obtained using ileally cannulated dogs. Therefore, the precision-fed rooster assay could be used to predict variation in AA digestibility among animal meals for dogs. Moreover, it seems likely that the ileally cannulated pig model could also be used to predict AA digestibility in dogs, because previous work (Harrison et al., 1990) reported that AA digestibility values obtained in ileally cannulated pigs were highly correlated with those obtained in cecectomized roosters.
The relative AA digestibility for the six meals in dogs and roosters does not agree with the relative chick protein efficiency ratio ( PER) values obtained by Johnson and Parsons (1997) . In that study, the PER of the high-ash MBM was lowest (1.03) and the high-and low-ash PBP were highest (2.50 and 2.43, respectively). The discrepancy between PER and AA digestibility results can be attributed to the basic differences in the two assays. The PER assay measures growth, which is dependent on the total concentration of the first-limiting AA and its digestibility. The first-limiting AA in MBM are the sulfur AA (methionine and cystine) and tryptophan (Wang et al., 1997) . The high-ash MBM contained only 1.7% digestible sulfur AA per unit of CP compared to 2.3% in the PBP due to the lower concentration of analyzed sulfur AA per unit of CP (2.5 vs 4.9%). The latter probably resulted because of the higher collagen content in the high-ash MBM. Collagen makes up 83% of the protein in bone and is severely deficient in many essential AA (Eastoe and Long, 1960) . Our results herein indicate that the low protein quality of highash MBM observed by Johnson and Parsons (1997) was due to deficiencies in total concentration of limiting AA, not reduced digestibility of AA.
Implications
The results herein clearly show that animal byproduct meals vary in amino acid digestibility for dogs and should be considered when formulating dog foods. The high amino acid digestibility of the low-temperature processed meat and bone meal indicated that animal meals should be processed at low temperatures, if possible. The lack of effect of ash content on amino acid digestibility suggests that any reduction in protein quality with increased ash content is due to decreased levels of analyzed essential amino acids per unit of protein, not decreased digestibility. Acidinsoluble ash may be a better intestinal marker for ileally cannulated dog studies than chromic oxide. The precision-fed cecectomized rooster assay is useful for predicting variation in amino acid digestibility among animal meals for dogs.
